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The United States and Bolivia

The Taming of a
Revolution, 1952-1951

by
Stephen Zunes

ln January 1954, while U.S. otticials in Washington were developing

plarìs to overthrow a lefi-wing nationalist government in Guatemala, a very

different policy was developing toward the similarly inclined Movimiento

Nacionalista Revolucionario (National Revolutionary Movement-MNR)

rhen ruling Bolivia. The LI.S. sovernment seemed open fo the possibil i ty that

thar c(ìr¡ntrç required s(ìnte ntdical refìrntt thlt nright ch:rl lenge elite intcrÈsts

rrith shich it had treen tln S(xrd tenns. The U.S. counselorEds'urd Rorvell

\r'rote to rhe Srate Deprrrnrenr lipnt the ettìb¡ìss.\' in L:r Plz 1Ll.S. Nrrtiqnrtl

Archives:General Records of the Department of State. Central Decir¡al File.

724.00/l- l3-54) that the MNR leadership was

i l t tenìPtinrÌ tr l  acc<lrrrpl ish i t  rr 'ul  l t l td profìrtrnt l  Ievolut ion which hits as i ts st i t tct l

àni".,iiu" i, ,r-lr,eriill irnprovenrenr in rhe standard ol'Iiving ol'the couutry's. pro-

i",ïi",., groups anct thó incorporation inro the social, econ'nric, and pol¡tical

iii"..,itnã 
"uuntry 

of the lncliai masses which constitute 90olo of the total popu-

iarion. suctr a revolution cannot be accomplished without injuring, perhaps

Lirl i y, irt"." econom ic and pol iti cal sectori wh ich pt:l'-":,{ 
::¡5l 

t*,ll:

t lestinies of'the country. Such transformations also exact a prlce wnose JUstlrl-

cation tiequently can only be determined by history'

Such a balanced approach to a left-wing nationalist movement had rarely

been expressecl  by an U'S'  of f ic ia l ,  par t icu lar ly  dur ing the era of

McCarthyisnr. lt w¿is all rhe more srriking in that, while the MNR leadership

neve renv i s i onedad ran ìa t i cb reakw i th theWes t ' t he re fo rms i t i ns t i ga ted
wcre l iu. lì.ìore ra(l icâl than rhose of such other populist nationalist govern-

tìletìts as Mexico under L¿izaro Cárdenas, Peru under Juan velasco, or Brazil

uncler Getúlio Vargas.
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revolution's goals and the need fbr continuity with previotts governtì'ìcnts

(Malloy, 1970:217).' 
È;;;'prior ro rhe revolurion, the embassy preclictecl-despite its.hisrory ol'

an tagon i . sn r toward theMNR- tha t . .wh i l eagg rcss i vc l yna t i t l n¿ r I i s t i c . sc l | '
i n te res twou ld . ' . counse lgo inga long rv i t h theUn i tedS ta tes ' ' (N4724 . (Xy
2-6s2).

Bolivia hird traditionally been the poorest country in South Amertca'

Thoughpotent ia l lyweal thybecauseof i tsmineral resources, i thadrernai r rec l
poor largely because "the extractivc industry hacl t iccl itscll ' into a worlt l ttral '-

l"t, un¿ i,, ,upplier position in that systetn' along with elite control ' csscn-

tially determinâ¿ gàtiuia's failure to uti l ize the en'rm.us surplus l i 'ont

resource extraction fbr capital lì lrmation'' (Scott, |912: 5o). As thc clt ic|.

source of f'oreign aid for the hemisphere south of its borcler, thc unitecl Statcs

hadonmanyoccas ionshe ld theeconomyo fBo l i v i a i n theba lance 'Th i swas
particutarlytrue in the years immediately following the MNR revolution'

The f,trst question was recognition of the MNR by the U'S' government' a

dec i s i on tha thadmade thed i f f e rence to thesu rv i va lo fanumbero fLa t i n
American regimes' The first government to recognize the MNR jt¡nta-and

fo r the f i r s tmon th theon l ygove rnmen t -wasGua tema la 'whosegove rn -
ment consistently supported clemocratic revolutions against the old military

oligarchs. The rest oi the hemisphere appeared to bc waiting for a clccision

from the united States, which was expected to have "a deter¡nining ell 'ect on

, the immediate polit ical luture of South America" because "the Bolivian coup

d,état is purt oi a polit ical intrigue with ramifications in vari.tts other Latin

Amer icancountr ies ' ' (summaryof te legrams,TrumanPresi r lent ia lL ib lary '
'-í 

. 1952).
TheUni tedStatesclec idedtodelaybothrecogni t ionandt innegot iat ions

until i t was clear that there would be no immediate nationaliz'ation of'the

mines orother measures harmfulto u.s. interests in the region (NA124'0214-

2|52) . |naddi t ion 'secretaryofstateDeanAchestrnt l rderedthcsusperrston
of bilateral technical assistance and military missions, although he decicled to

c o n t i n u e P o i n t l V a s s i s t a n c e ( N A 7 2 4 . 0 0 / 4 . | 2 5 2 ) . W i t h i n a w e e k , i n t h c
wake of assurances by the MNR on major areas ()1 collcerlì '  the outl ines ol'

u.S. policy began to tâke shape. The State Department realiz.ed that the con-

tinued delay in recognition wòulcl not help the rnore rnoderate elernents in thc

gou".n*.ni and thJcontinuecl delay "might augmenr Ithe] disadvantages ol'

nonrecogni t ionan<JStar t I to loperateagainstour( )wninter .est ' ' (NA724.(Xy
4-2752). fheembassyconcurred,repor t ingthatn lanybel ievedthatc le lay
could hurt the moderaies (NA 724,00 t2-652),an<I, by rhe rhird wcck of May.

af ternumerousconsul tat ions,Achestrnacknowlcc lgcdthatct ln t in t rec|wi th-
ho ld ingo f recogn i t i onm igh thave thee f fec t . . o l s t reng then i r rg t l r c ra t l i ca |
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clcnrcnts in the government" (U.S. Depaflinent of State, 1983: 492). Thc
Unitccl States recogniz.ed the MNR governrnent that month.

Fol thc Bolivians, the rnost urgent need was fbod. Andrade (1976: l6l)
atlrnittcd that "<lnly thc assistance of'thc United States coulcl av<lid a rcpcti-
t ion of the lamine which had occurred in our country during the War of the'
P¿rcifìc." Thc United Statcs ofl 'ercd US$9 lnil l ion in famine relief antl othc¡'
essential comnrodities, the start of a process that would make Bolivia thc
largest recipient of f 'ood aid per capita in the world (Dunkerley, | 984: I | -t l2).
Trt¡nrarr aclrlr inistration ollìcials recognizecl. lrt lwever, that enrergency food
assistancc alone would not solve the probìem of potential instabil ity (NA
724.O0(W)/4-1053). Roll in Atwood, director of the State Deparrrnenr's
Ollìcc of'South Arncrican All l i ls, notcd that "the polit ically articulate por-
tion ul'the ¡rpulation" was highly depcndent on the nrining industry, which
was in turn dependent on Britain and the United States (NA 724.0011-1453).
Unlike the import of cof fee from Guatemala, which was conrrolled by private
conrpanies, purchases of Bolivian tin fbr the strategic stockpile came directly
fiorn the U.S. government, which made the Iinkage of trade policies to imnre-
diate polit ical considerations all the easier.

Sir John Lornax, the Brit ish anrbassadol ro Bolivia, interpreted these ini-
t ial cl iplomatic attitudes toward the MNR government as evidence of the neecl
t<r sh<rw Bolivia's rulers that they neecled A¡nerican help (Whitehead, 1969:
tl). Up to this point, the United States was making spot purchases of t in but
rrf using to sign a long-ternr contract. lts aid was enough to prevent the coun-
try fìom fall ing into chaos but not to get the economy on its feet (NA 724.0
MSP/10-2353). More substantial aid would be forrhcoming, bur at a price.

COMPENSATION AND DEPENDENCB ON EXPORTS

Acheson infbrnlecl the embassy in September 1952 of the State Depart-
nrent's corìcern that signing a long-terrn contract might be interpreted by the
Bolivian governtnent as "green light to confiscatory nationalization," and
that "this would have lal bad eff 'ect in other corutrl ies where U.S. propelty
rights are at stake." Furthermore, he called on thc crnbassy to reiterate to Pres-
ident Paz. Estenssoro what the consequenccs of nationalization woulcl bc
wcre thc conlract not signed (U.S. Deparr¡lrent of State, 1983: -502--503).
Assistant Sccrctary of'State for Inter-American Afl 'airs E. G. Miller wrote
Achcson i r r  Ostobcr  l9-52 (NA 724.12/10-15D:

Oul principal bargaining points wirh rhc l lolivians arc their hopc of f 'urrhcr
lìrrancial assistancc l iorn us and our abil ity to abstain fiorn signing a long-tcrnr
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deniedthemanykindofa idthatwou|dra isethecostof importedcommodi-
ties (Wilkie, 1969: 92)'

Jàsé Núñez Rosales, as vice president of a governtnent-run nìl l l lng colìì-

pany. stated that Bolivia agreed to colnpensate U'S' stockholders "only

bccausc Bolivia f,o¿ to 
"ot:l 

îhe leading gotivian leti-wing party denor'rncccl

thc agreernent a, ..yanLee imperialisni," an attcmpt tt l "starvc l lolivi i l  i l l t tr

submiss ion"  tNn lz i .oo ' t iv l l¿-¡os¡) '  The MNR ideologue Car los

Montencgro accuse<l the Uniied States o[ attempting to "foster.th.e oligarchy

and the enstavement oitf '" pttpufur classes lbi the bencfit ol 'Wall Strect"

(Weston, 1968: 97). fft" '"uftutionary leaclership was forcccl to rcly on aitl

that required depleting its resources (Êckstein' 1976 45)' The U'S' govcrn-

rìrent forced Bolivia to use its scarce capital not for its own developntent but

in lf*p.nrote the fiornter nrine owners and repay its foreign debts'

THE IMPACT OF U.S. AID

lnJuly lg53,Mi l tonEisenhower ' thepresident 'sbrother 'v is i tedBol iv ia '
where the gou"rn."nf tpllf"¿ out its dì-sperate economic situation' This

cametobeseenu ,o .u ,n ingpo in t i nU .S . -Bo l i v i an re la t i ons .E i senhc lwe t .
(1963) noted that ¡of¡uiu t'ãi to import about 50 percent of its food and

ìrgu"á,hu,,ttere should be a dramatic increase in aid' Such generous support'

particularly from a R;ñbä";" administrarion, could be justif,red by wash-

ing,on policy makers only if it had clear political advantages'

During the early piui of U'S' assistance' the United States certainly

could not yet control ü" nnÑn government' However' according to the Brit-

ish economist Lawrence Whitãhead' within six months of the revolution'

"worried by their weakness in the face of popular pressures' and alarmed by

the economic un¿ uJ*ini'trative dislocation of ihe revolution' few MNR

leaders were inclinedìo."þ, n"tprul advice our of hand" (whitehead' 1969:

I l). By January, tfre Sriiish embåssy could report to the Foreign^Office that

Paz Estenssor" *"t {;;;; o tot or'tl"tp and aclvice from the Atnericans and

knew when to bentl nït L""ã" (British Fãreign Office Archives #AX 105 li I )'

Thus, from early on, Boliviais economic weakness and its own econotnic

p o w e r a l l o w e d t h e ' u n i t " ¿ s t a t e s t o e s t a b l i s h c l e a r g u i d c l i n c s l i l r t h c
revolution.

The in f l uenceo f theUn i te t l s ta tesove rBo l i v i awasenhancec |g rea t l y
when. between March and July 1953' the price of t in dropped by one-third

(NA 724.5-MSP/7-1453)' Tfre golivians were <lesperate lbr large-scalc

financial tssistance' ln o 'nt*o to President Dwight Eisenhower' S.ecretâry

of Statc John Foster. i l |1", argued that additional loans f or Bolivia shor-¡lcl bc
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postponecl unti l further polit ical and economic stabil ity provided a clearer
view of the country's development and payment prospects (Dulles Papers,
Eiscnhowcl Presidcntial Library, October 13, 1953). After a pair of particu-
farly raclical speeches by Paz, Estenssoro and the leftist leader Juan Lechín
cluring thc l9-53 May Day celcbration (NA 724.00(W)/5-853), Acting Secre-
tary ol 'Statc Waltcr l lcdell Srnith cncouragcd U.S. Arnbassador Edward J.
Sparks [o "war-n sr.rch a canrpaign rnight so antagonize American people and
Congress as to enclanger substantial United States assistance already being
givcrr lìr l iviu arrd lì¡tur-c assistancc st¡ch as long-terrn tin contract which
Ilolivian Govcrnrncrrt desircs" (NA 724. I l/5-753).ln a nrclno to Cabot from
Dcputy Dilector ol 'the Oflice of'South Anrerican Aff 'airs W. Tapley Bennet
Jr. in preparation lbr the assistant secretary's meeting with Rolivian Ambas-
sado¡' Andrade and National Economy Minister Cuarlros Sanchez, Bennet
notcd that in l 'ornlulating the details of a food grant to Bolivia "we may . . .
want to exact sonle quid pro quo fiom the Bolivians-such as disassociation
fronr Conlnrunist influences and progress toward agreement on the value of
expropr iated Amer ican min ing propert ies"  (NA 724.5-MSP/9-1453).
Dullcs. in preparation fbr a meeting with Bolivian Foreign Minister Walter
Cucvera, was advised by Cabot (NA 724.5-MSP/ll-19-53) to let the foreign
nlinistcr know th¿rt Bolivia's chances of receivins aid would be enhanced if i t
were able:

(a) To clispcl strong suspicions, sti l l  held by some sectors of American opinion,
that the Bolivian Government is dominated by comrnunist influence;

(b) To reach û prornpt ancljust fìnal settlement of claims arising from the national-
ization of'rnining properties in which there is an American interest.

With regard to the question of communist influences, Dulles telegraphed
the ernbassy in Septernber 1953 that he would not recommend further assis-
tance to the Bolivian government unti l the moderate elenlcitts were clearly in
control (NA 724.5-MSP/9-2953). A joint telegram froni Dulles and the For-
cigrr Opcrati<lns Aclrninistration encouraged the ambassador to advise the
Bolivian govenlnent to ¡nake a formal request for aid, with a note including a
"rcitcration lol ' l  Bolivia's adherence to Ithel Free World and [a] desire [to]
cooperatc rowafd nrutual security" (NA 724.5-MSP/9-2853). Cabot told
Dulles, "We have repeatedly stresse<l both here and in La Paz the importance
of continuing action by the Government to make its non-communist position
per l 'ect ly  c lear"  (NA 724.1-MSP| l  l -1953).

The strategy wOrked. After Paz Esfenssoro announccd cabinet changes in
latc October 19.53 that shil ied thc governrnent to the right, Counsellor Rowell
obscrved (NA 724.13/ l  l -453) :
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exchange earnings from its tin' on which' he enrphasized' it was solely

tlependent, *er" insulÏìci"ii u' tto the populationis most basic needs and

that only U'S. airl h"d p;;;;;i;cl the countrv's total collapse (NA 724'00/ I -

2654). Areport of ttte gotiuian Planning Boarrl noted that U'S' aicl "rcprc-

sen te< lameanson l yo lp reve r r t i ngwo t . sec l c t c r i o ra t i on in thcs i t ua t i on l r s i t
existed" (Wood, 1969:. 24)'

As a result' in ,uU'"quent years' it wa's possible to extract evetl gl'eâter eL^o-

nomic concessions' no'"^otpf"' the Petroleum Code ol' 1955' writtcn lry

A¡nericans on,J 
"no.,"i'*-i'r'h'oui 

any puutic aebate or alterations by the Boliv-

ian authorities, forced the Bolivian government to forgo its oil monopoly

(Whitehead, 1969: I l)"ö;f ' ' t  by thJSoviet Union to assist Bolivia with its

nationalized oil industry were met by a-threatened withclrawal oi U'S' aitl

(Scott, 1972:54).Si*ìf'o'iy' tft" Unite¿ States and Bolivia signed an agrcc-

ment in 1955 to encourage foreign investment (Blasier' 1985: 78)' It was only

because of th",t"'p"'oåî""¿ t¡"' adclitional 'oi""' of tìrreign exchange and

pressure from the U'S'-gou"'n*ent that the ortce strongly nationalistic MNIì'

agreed to these 
"ont"'í ion' 

(Alexander' 1958: 168-169)'

By this time, it opf"o"' the Unitecl States hacl ef'fective veto power over

even the composition of the Bolivian cabinet' Lechín resigned as Ministcr ol'

MineswhenCongresswasconsider ingcont inuingaic l toBol iv ia 'aur t lvcthat
Bolivians later claimed'ttoJ U""n an explicit co1!i1io1, It is believed.that lre

would have made a ui¿ io' tt'" presidency in.l956 had he not recogniz'ed the

need for continued i'"s' 
"ttìt'å"ce; 

indeed' he may have pref'erred that Paz

Estenssoro's v,""-p'"'iåÃi Hernán Siles Zuazo'rather than himself bear the

disgrace of imptemeffi Å*tti""1t orders (Whitehead' 1969: l8)'

The following V"u'' îh" Unit"d States took more direct control over

Bolivia's economy ;ilth;ñ;int*"n'of George Jackson Eder to head an

economic staUitizatiåï;*ffi-^ decision, accãrding to Eder ( 1968: 479)'

that the tUNn gou"'nrnlni"'nade "virtually under duress' and with rcpeated

hintsofcurtai lmentofU.S.aid' , 'Ederwasexecut ivedirector.oIthcStabi l iz,a-
ri'n co¡nmisrir", ";;;;;","u* 

ot'which had to be "perso.a gr¿ìr^ ro rhc

U.S. embassy'" The program' which bore a striking resemblaucc to tlìc strr'¡c-

tural adjustm"nt o"Ir'"o"*i'il";;;;" 't;"ce been imposecl on dozens ol'dcbt-

ritftlen countri"- i" Liil;ir"r¡;" ""¿ 
elsewhere, consistetl ol'thc lìrllowing

(Scott, 1972:55):

The boliviano was rlevalued' anrl export'/irnport controls *-::-1"'r¡1'3;:1' Uttt'

ctltttrolsonttgunt'niutntsubsitl icson'c()nsunìergoodswct'cretl lovcd'whilc
wa[es and *oro,i"*.*ï," t.,-cn. To re<luce.gnu"''.¡i.t*. spending, cducational

ourìays were sl.-tii.fti,ôri,rìäi."l"tiiirrf ttre to*t,rrrOs was stop¡rctl' rtntl

elîorts at in.lu*r,iutìiu"r*itiiatiun were haltci. Practically all social wcllìrl.c

allocations werc tcrlninatcd'
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For example, Assistant Secretary of State Richal'd Rubottom said in refer-

cnce to one Bolivian development plan, "We had to tell the Bolivian Govern-

tuc¡t th¡.rt thcy cguldrr't put thcir lìtoncy into it and wc wcrcn'¡ going to put

ours into it" (U.S. House of'Representatives, 1960: 847)'

Though norninally a tcchnical aclviser, Eder. a strong advocate of mone-

t¡rrisln. bclicvcd that Bolivia would havc been better <lf l ' lcaving the econonry

enrirely in thc hands of private enterprise. He was contracted and paid by the

U.S. govcrnnlent at the behest of the International Monetary Fund to acquire

tl ircct aclnrinist¡ative control 1¡f the econorny (Dunker'ley, 1984: 86). This

gave thc U.S. governnrent unprecedented power to control the course ofthe

I Ì l l iv ian rcvolut ion.
Ecler has written a detailcd account of how he-as an agent of the U.S.

govelnnìcnt-was able to implement a program which, in his own words,

"¡neant the repudiation, at least tacitly, of virtually everything that the Revo-

lutionary Governtnent had done over the previous four years." Eder

explained that his goal was to convince the new MNR administration that sta-

bil iz.ation would be possible only through a total transition to a free market

econorny ( l96tì: tt7-88). He insisted that government business be returned to

¡trivate hands, that conrpensation be guaranteed ilr the event of any future

nationaliz.atio¡ts, and that all price controls be repealed (Scott, 1912:55).

Etler's prescription f 'or thc favorable investment clinrate that he considered

¡ecessary was a stable polit ical environment, a strong currency' and labor

conditions that rninimized the risk of interference flom labor or polit ical

leaders (E<let 1968: 695).
Furthermore, there was never any doubt about the fate of the revolution

should the MNR refuse: "l suggested that they had bettcr make their plans on

the basis of what Assistant Secretary Holland hacl specifically told all of

thenr" ol it would be "extremely difficult" for them to receive further U.S. aid

(Etf er, | 968: 159). Si¡nilar pressures, predicted Eder ( 1968: l4l, 143)'

would proviclc thc leverage that would be needed later to obtain enactment of
ccrtai n rather tlrastic nlcasures, necessary fìtr monetary sLabilization but hardly

¡ropulal or polit ically easy. . . . Therc would be no ditTìculty in getting Bolivia to
irgrcc in aclvance to colrtlitions that would ensure a return to a free enterprise
ccon0rìly.

Thc cll 'cct was not only to rccli¡ 'ect the cconomic priorit ies of the revolu-

tion but to altcr the revolution's polit ical structure by effectively curbing the

powcl ol ' thc traclc unions and displacirrg socialist-leaning leaders of the

MNR. This was irnportant bccause it had become clear to American officials

that thcrc hucl to hc sonte changcs in thc intcrnal structr"¡r 'e of Bolivian polit ics.
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The United States chose to influence the direction of the MNR through

large-scale financial support to the revolutionary government. Indeed, its

influence over the Bolivian government was greater than it had been prior to

the revolution, since the old ruling class-tied to the tin barons-had been in

conflict with the United States over the price of tin (Whitehead, 1969). The

National Security Council saw the successful handling of the Bolivian situa-

tion as a model (ocB cenrral File 091.4 Latin America lFile #31 [3], Febru-

ary 3, 1955, 8), and it was one that would be exploited to the fullest in Latin

America and elsewhere.
Scott ( 1972: 53) anct others have argued that the United States coulcl toler-

ate the Bolivian revolution because of the lack of large-scale clirect private

investment in the country. However, the lack of large-scale direct private

investment in lran during the same period did not prevent it from intervening

to help overthrow the government, nordid the relatively small amount of U.S.

investment in Nicaragua minimize the hostility toward the Sandinista regime

during the 1980s. In paf, there was great concern over the precedent that

nationalization and other radical initiatives might set elsewhere in Latin

America and beyond. U.S. perceptions of the willingness of the Bolivian gov-

ernment to address the nationalization issue in what was considered to be a

responsible manner, one in large part dictated by the.united states, made

such economic nationalism tolerable.
In many resPects, U'S' policy toward Bolivia proved to be a harbinger of

contemporary U.S. policy toward Latin America in this age of globalization,

in which the so-called Washington consensus, backed by U.S.-supportecl

international f,rnancial institutions, has institutionalized econotnic levet'agc

fo thc point that more overt forlns of intervetltion to advance strategic or eco-

nonìic interests are no longer necessary. Though the outcome ol'this policy

was nol as dramatic as what transpired in Guatemala during tl le sanre pcritxl,

rhe irnpact on the people of Bolivia in terms of the human costs ol ' l iving

within a systerrì in which once-promised social, economic, and polit ical

l ights wcrc subsequently t leniccl to thc nrajority of,the populati<ln was lto le'ss

scverc. With thc globaliz-ation of'the cconotììy, tuost Latin A¡lrcricatl c()tl l ì-

tr ies now have as few choices in choosing their economic policies as did

l lo l iv ia  in  thc 1950s.
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